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MA.TWRI.ALS AliD MErHODS 



Soil samples have been collected from different parts 

o! Duars and Terai Area o! North Bengal and also !rom the 

different bill stations of varying altitudes of Eastern 

Hillalayan Region of' West Bengal. The contents of organic 
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matter as determined by Walkley - Black method along with 

other characteristics of the soils are given in Ohapter-IV 

(Table 4-1). 

Isolation, Fractionation and Purification 
of Humic and hlvic AQi<\8• 

a) Froa Soils& 

Air dried and sieved soil samples are kept moist with 

water !or one day and then. shaken with 0.05 (K) HOl, again 

kept for a day to decompose the carbonates. These decalcified 

soils are washed free fran HOl, treated with 0.5(14) BaOH at 

room temperature and stirred from time to time and finally 

allowed to stand over night. The supernatant dark coloured 

liq u.ids are siphoned off and then .treed from the suspended 

particles by centrifugation with the help of a refrigerated 

centrifuge (20,000 rpm, model K-24, JILl, GDR). The crude 

humic acids are precipitated by acidifYing with dilute HOl 

to pH 1.5 and then centrifuged. The dark coloured crude humic 

acids are again brought into solution by 0.5(K) liaOB, 

centrifuged, reprecipitated and separated again by eentritu.ga

tion. This process is repeated until the centrifugate& become 
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very faint yellow indicating ·that the acid soluble fu.lvic 

acids have been separated almost completely. 

The acid soluble centrifugates for a particular·sample 

are taken together and treated with BaC12 at pH 6.5 to 7.0 • 

Fulvic acids, thus precipitated as Ba - salt are washed vd th 

distilled water till free from chloride, dialysed against 

distilled water and preserved in a well stoppered bottle in 

a refrigerator. Whenever the ful vic acids are required for 

study the Ba - salts are first stirred ·:;ith H - form cation 

exchange resin (Amberlite I.R. 120) and then passed through 

another fresh colurnn of the same H-resin. l!'ul vic acids pre-

pared in this process have usually a low ash content. 

The crude humic acid obtained as ureciuitate is washed 
J; •• 

with ~~ater and centrifuged. The ·,vashil.ltfxld centrifugation is 

continued till the supernatant liquid becomes coloured as a 

result of the dispersion of humic acid. These acids are then 

dialysed extensively against distilled water. The dialysed 

materials are then passed through H-form cation exchange 

resin (~nberlite I.R. 120) lll order to min~ise the ash 

content, then been preserved for study. 

b) li1rom Peat i!t!mic Acid: 

Peat humic acid supplied by Fluka, AG, has been 

dissolved in 0.50 (M) NaOH and centrifuged at a speed of 

20,000 rpm to remove alkali insoluble humic fraction. This 
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crude acid is then precipitated with dilute HCl at pH 1.50 

and separated by centrifugation. The precipitation and subse

quent operations are exactly same as in soil humic acids. The 

precipitated humic acid is washed, dialysed and .finally passed 

through the H-form cation exchange resin to get an almost ash 

free sample. Ba-salt of the peat fulvic acid has been preserved 

in a refrigerator. 

?reJ?_aration of S.YJ1th~"ti.C. HwniQ....!£;iJ!, 

Model Humic acid polymer has been prepared in the 

laborator;y by oxidative coupling of q,uinone using the method 

.... d B t 83 
z· 7 ..... 1 · d b nz · d ol La d and u ler • · gms oL so ~ p- e oqu~one an 

20 gms of ammonium. chloride are take.t.l. in a 500 cc round 

bottomed flask containing 200 cc 0 •l(M) potassium phosphate 

at pH 8. The mixture is stirred well with a stirrer and 

incubated at 45° C for 24 hours. Lnmediately after the addition 

of p-be.nzoquinone the mixture becomes dark in colour and the 

pH of the solution falls rapidly. ·rhe pH has been restored 

to 8.00 -;;ith alkali and this has been maintained throughout • 

.After 3-4 hours the change of pH bec·omes slo·~'ler • .1.\io change 

in pH is however observed aftGr 16 hours. ~he model humic 

acid or synthetic humic acid prepared by this method is then 

coagulated by dilute HOl at pH 1.5 and it is then pur:Lfied as 

before. 
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To have some idea on the role oT' specific functional 

groups i.n. metal-humic acid interactions and also on the 

nature of t.#. spectra etc.) two humic acid samples have been 

methylated. Dimethyl Sulphate in basic solution is a suitable 

149 •t 
reagent for the methylation of hydroxyl groups • Sc.h!l.J. zer 

(19'74} 
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has made a comparative study between Dimethyl 

Sulphate and Diazo methane in connection \'1 i th the methylation 

of humic substances. 

=J:he soil and peat humic acid sa.mplc:s in aqueous 

solutions are dried over an IR lamp. These dry humic acids 

(2 gms each) are ref'luxed vdth 28 ml of Dimetr..yl Sulphate 

and 48 gms of a;.1.bydrous Potassium carbonate in 80 ml Acetone 

for 24 hours in tv;o separate 250 ml roW1d bottomed flasks 

fitted v;ith au efficient Hater-cooled :;ondenser. '.:Cb.e acetone 

is removed under reduced pressure, an:nd the reaction mixtures 

are acidified with 2H HCl to pH 2. ~~he precipitated humic 

acids are centrifuged, washed ·,Jith water until free from 

Cl and dried in vacuum desiccator over magnesium perchlorate 

at room temperature. 'l'he dry hutu.ic acids are remet.bylated with 

16 ml of dimethyl sulphate and 32 gms of anhydrous potassium 

carbonate in 100 ml acetone. 

After reruoving the acetone completely the methylated 

sanples arc di83 ol ved in 0. 5 (iii} :NaOH, re precipitated with 

dilute HOl an.d purified as before. 


